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UNION BIBLE DICTIONÂRY,
tPuisghed by the Anrican Sunday Sehool union;

PRICE REDUkCED T O FOiITY-FIVIB CENTS,

PREFERABLE TO ANY OTHIER.

TT le utquestionably preferabie to any other manual adapted to aid the young

K.in 6tudying the éacrcd voume.-Y. Y. Observer.
FULLER THAN ANY OTHER.

It is neariy a complete summary of 911 the most valuable learning on the

subjetts embraced ini it.-Tite Jndependeiet.
IL is, by far, the compietest and mo@t perspicuous Bible Dictionary of its:

size tr be found. IL condenses a great 9ii._nt of learning, and bas a fuiinem'
of nformaiion, for which onie would not look in so unpretending a volume, and,
which 4% ail that mnost Bible readers wouid desire on the subict.-X. Y.,
Evangelist.

DEC IDEDLY CHEAPER TIIAN ANY OTHER.
There i-i probably no book, except the Bible ittee)f, in which so great a

quantity of matter caTI le 'iurchased for so amati a sumn; and happiiy, it is
i matter cf an important character, ail of which helps toielucidate the Bible. It
expiains the imeaning of words, and the names of perions, animais, and objects,
whici- ore flot defined in ordinary dictionaries. The images cf things are aise
given in pictures, wherever tbis method is necesgsary to ajuât, perception of then,

tor cari be made tri ccîivey a more ready and accurate idea, than a mere verbil
descripion.- Christian .Mirror.

IL is a mort of sine-qua-non for aiSunday.schooi teacher, and should bc ie
lie hands of the more forward pupils.

THE BEST 0F ITS KIND.
Sfeel free tri express m-y generai approbation of the 4&U1nitn Bible Dit-

tiona rv," as a wvork weil calculated to extend the knowiedge of the Holy Scrip.
tvre8, and especialiy to be a valuabie assi8tant te teachers and 8cholars in out
Sunday-schioois---Rev. -Dr. Alexander. t

The mass of var*Îous and important information compressed within soammfl
a coimpass is almost incredibie.-Rev. Dr. Storras, of Maos&.

1 regard the present volume as the best of its kind.-Rev. Dr. Stone.
Just what wvas wanted by Sunday-sehocis and Bibie.caîses.-BopÏ

ThOf~e Union Bible DIWi nary je in one vol. ISmo, (double columns,) &Q,

pages, 150 illustration, AM0 references, and sold at 45 cents, by

J. C. MýEEKS, Agent,
14e7 Nassau street, New-York.

NB.-The aboie an bc had at the Depository of the Canada Suaday School Vaii^
Great St. it.cs Street, Montreal.
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Native Preachers.
In différent parts of the world there

ire 110w hundrede of native Christians,
whoare engaged in preaching the gospel
imongut iheir countrymen. This is
e case in Polynesa, where many de-
aied mien have gone as Miissionaries
ailier isiands, to Carry to, their ignorant

ihabitants the same glorious gospel that
as changed their own hearts.
Thq Missionaries at Tahiti, a few
ru ugo, established an institution for

.ueating native young men for the
nistry; and there are tweive young
n' in that insitution, who, it is hoped,
Il be faithful preachers of the word
God.
One of these young men, named

to, who bas been supported by the
d menibers or the Independent 1
UrCh et Wellington, in Somerset-
e, bas lately been ordained, and is
uettied as a native pastor, over a

native church in one of the districts of
Tahiti. Some timne ago, whilet he
was stili a student, he wrote a letter to
the church at Wellington, telling them,
that he had adopted the tiame of their
former pastor, John CuiT, end giving
thern some account of his history.
He says :

"6My father was a Missionary : Puna
was hie name. He wvas sent to
a heathen island, to teach the word of
God, and was employed ini that wvork
for nirie years. There 1 was boriu, in
the year 1824. In the year 1830, mv
father ihought of going to Raiatea; but
we did flot reach Raiatea, but were
drifted to a different, land, whcre my
father died.

tgWhen mny father was near death,
he mnade known his thoughts to, Puna
vahine, that is my mother. Hfe uaid to
her, « Friend, Puna vahine 1 1 arn now



ne :ltiiv' î uîît: n I U w ' Wiwin INIr. fl îi' r<' ntrned Iii Tlb)tI
t1 a 1111 .V wii<t 1'l t'id. le1 ilyU the if lttt I1 %V.is iini'i'i ian

%VI ý ilicit v >1) t il lî 'il iîit î' tho Offl tit I îvj ealîitî
t ;ît, uitthtuneîd uen ii* %1v hcarf 14 rîiîV fflai that tllîji wî(rk

tiekiiiiii lilv .u1I-itiitit) fI t MY îî 11 1 a l lsIaS iii it 'l iiiil eiî1 îî

~l..îiavariii)liig4 tiiu. daik y te. ou iri:veri Il (od , ouir .4trtnnIg h
PIllna t îi wariiv corisclileti ti) tiis, 81diov 1 lasi iule uCi]
au i kq t It wei ll uilier lt'-litl. 1lite n , t ha'. 1 iltay tit liw elitasgled îl the
Ili til.. vear TSIO, wivi I 1 'xer eVil oi tis lire, but thlat 1 111.y pe

î Ii i, 1'îIla: vaîni' îiiaîii !Xioîwtiv i li ili al Ill>() Vul], winî h.1ve sdr
tll iN la t ni)v laàlltci liai salit) abol it oneiC e. ia ai fln), (Uv gagtd i In stttyîng,

I:: ~ ~ . INiiîle leiiiii îsi ellary, Ilid m tiii tiis are agreeaiv te irne' 1fid
ain1 atil g as lits alilt iatoligst tic( 1 attend to tilein \Ntlti Fti-ttaguli and

Iwlhîcat îiwr vn i îylcr~ Permcveralice. r

Th1 wrdwl11. li ert n " INy thlonglits; arîî coiitaitiy occu
hi'i'î li iarticiilarl v lihat the nature I)iPtI abocut tite work, day and niglit;

tf (lit, \\ 01,1% ofi Gd tva4 whîclm iny fàdiier and îny licarti s(nii inht s orroiivrl,
til . I ecanse tvisdîîîîî s iot î1îîie.kly îîlt.iîaeti,

llîîi he iîal~clerlybrmwîî10bv' whlich the wotk hîay lie %vuill dot
Ille lii -goti rks ll ici lie diii ul tu y ,i iS ils tw'at i 'lm 110W nîtuidîg.-

tll(, i:Iv %titi lits 51itoek lis deçnur. i irei. cîrpî,aiju iso~

t ii.'t lîc .lt thle hiessed flae. tlle .EI)gllnil langtiIgo, tsiu or the~
>t pi î invarig ofi the good %viîrks r4Vord of ( Xîd, SerillotI1 foir Ille Salbatî,
i ilîIlî lie liait liveri engaged, altd his l n te liis

îîîît)ý i rloiimill "er Iront811 Chngdven iii(tie Moriing te îllîf:iiil rdevedoni tiat 1irt of the ivordl1 Foi -
<if( Godi. Train up a ghit in the %vav li th aiterno<>n we leve ilistuictiqu'

lie lioîlî gî, aiîl ~ len ie i ni, l aid thlen wve reail tîli eight, iii the eveD.

t ili ît il e1art front il.' tiîg, ami WC conelucde wi tii faiiily Pnv.

'hlI aceilItitit ni' ail tiiese thiip giv e.

isire '( il ili tue e h Ictireh e r , Four<~ de vI it tlle uveek are tlw
3er sletIt t atil iloit titii gtdîavs hIe wt<d

bveil. I o IatUctîri tîîU cilit îtil, ý' te fbeliooi is exchamîged for otier
lîenas~hdgtoteac] ;it cîilîen owrks, îîecessary l'or tie body, surit a

riIIlfae C Wvhe 1oeift fîoî,atid ete hings requind
Ilve tit si , afler Soule mot lrtlin, I tvaý h iocumaîîg 'Ihat is what amnu

tec t: chit-Irci ii a liîice ii, Tahit ) iitg. Nl.y salvatio-n lue ycîîrs
1 I 1 in ratý__hatis MnY cli]namat

ta liii. Iaiavaii. -bît .John C'îl is My nlew naine.'1
îViliPe tliere, INr. Ilowu made Thsongmi a owcpt

k tîiw iite nlotliter 900Jl thing, u t' l hidi couirs.e of sitiiv tîrider MIr. No

bail II of cîîîtî inuit as the,îOî 3 d lias hecîîîîîe a îîiinister cf the
Alv Itear at oriec gave its ctmnsenit ~ tU ns i iiTtyî

ti:îî ,vilk atnd 1 ivetît hiefore (lie Mis Yeu sec thtat is uieSire tO he a
îoîie nîl Mralle ktiown niv desîre isicIr, and to ivaik irn the ste8 of'

alîu l) îi! f w as aîhiitlti l tîttoIlle liions lither, hli îgau when he wasyo
lî'tît-iilîcîî l the year I S I. A te r tlî:îî , andi, ilîntigi he' lhd maîîy iiinc

t he grea( ovi.hI ria f the F.ctteh n n accolini oif ti-u war hcetween
--- aneilim Tiî::,in the year I S-4. niatives and 1»o Frencti, liy jIrayer

l r. [loive eto u Bî"lti tanut 1 1perseverance tis debire lias )eouîg
,'îIli kepI- these tliiigs in îv ni ind, and ed ; andl we I)ray lie May pruveat

was engaged Ii te:îeiîbîg sctîcoUL during fui laborer in (lie virueyard of tiuc
'ilu illtee. -Juvenike .issionary .Magazi

Gc TIIE Ail



flindoo Children and Mission Schoole. ciîig tl m froni leue ofE (t' (Iii
TI EI.ER tO . Ill(,t (liibld-I1 l '! 4ifl<I .. b-,

MIr. BiJîteltian doscrîbccl a part et* lut- Maii autlt(4irgy ati ,hî-

(ln namewd the Goecînsoor coluntry, i and Ii il o>iij lad. lit- gave h Iiijist' t* vte îy
habitod by a race oe' poeplo cal led osol''Y t'> lus it'afrt îe." andl got Oil~

weli lia Ildo 'vas ~î'i~î n~
Khunîis.. '1hege peopiv, lie Said, WCrsliemt noIi

very superstitiotus, anîd haut lonîg beenî jini 'î.fie n v a dr ~na le 
in thîe practice of offI' ring up îîîhumit NvhuîI is- called IL cnnit or.'' Tlho

' sacrifices te the(ir crue] '<<4anud es- M S f laresv're dfortl îg'tod îîl stlij-

pcal t a certain Season ni the isheu wiî h hi nii, anid eVe ry bodly lu vrid
yer hn ihey wvftittd the faveur cf' Il *~ uuulG , liovever, was ouily t hui,

t bese gods fer p)rtdue înig t&oîlcrp rijwn inîg hoin for hcaVeîi. te icî lie.

Their sacrifices gu'nerally cnisiît of "3"Y <>i toiîk liiiii.
cbildreti, w~hom they kidnap, or, A nuiber of' whitc spo(tsw''.
wherui they cannot do dts, biiy eh' tliis tilnel, SCQil lipoil varictis îImrts let
soime of the wickcd people on the his bodly, aîîd they seclu sliî'weil tilîtt

in of Orissa. Tiiose jir chl- hoe lad heen seized l'y that iîî'st icauktl-
moutiarein rid, ) tleior inte the fnli of all disel)rf>sv.i

;onanand thoe fi-d, like go înally i * i~ h'snt o

beass, gaist he aycf sacrifice,*. r tu of li ;b1th
They are then brough t otut, r, h' sten, becaîîîe Sores, 'vith wvhicii h is m 11010
one by one, te a stahk: driveîî flrml bîl wa ccv red.-
intO the grennid, and their flesh cuit rie dotrnw ol<eh ýun

aa Peeby piece, tiithey le ianitth - lxm vtl

Each piece of Iesas soou as it is thqý otlier ellili1 it15 , lest thevy Shid(
cut off trem the living child, is takeîî Catch flie uisease ,and, accordinglry, a
b>' the people te their fields, and the finieo touit %vas p)ut uip 1*er I hiii at a Shoi.t.
Iîlood squeezcd eut and spriiîhled over lî-st 1ncui freli tilt achuci, %vlhere he
tke ground where the tîewly-seowîî nighit 1ho quiet,Itiid yu't soîiltinies hiave
grain lies. T1his they tlîiîk wili givc the pleasuire cf' hearing : the voices and

:hem a fruitful harvosi. Sortie yeariiseig thP flîces of i us comp)aiien',.
0, a nt;riiber cf cliccis iii the l3rit- Ilere lie îîseul te lit, al'iîe for inaîiy

oh Arirv, Iluarilàig cf tlîesm thir" b hurs' lbut îvhein thle tilin et' Worsh il'
ent tu the place, and saved a grreint caille round(, lie woîîlil vrawvl Io t li
an1 littie beys and girls froni dleîtlîi, deer cf* his tent, a iii get a8 tieiti' as ho
hem they senit ilewi te the iisi,1 - cou!id to e oienpauiy, that lie ini ght
tions te he takeiî care ot. Iyl( hoear the Nlissionatry*s voice, andi joi

roughit up in thle knowledgre of jestis je the wcrship of Goil.
'brust. Arnongst a ccîipany oif chil. Oîie day, the M)issiiia.ry and Ibis

en thus sent do>wu. about liîr ycars wi1fe went jutu hlis teit, te See liiin, and
0, there was -a little Ori,:sa o tittiuuxu h ifil lyihi ii 0 its hack, s1eeî,îi1ig-
AuM tl'p M issionîarîes gave t he uîur'c !y j1 Je tholiglit. Il s Tsaioî
David. 'lhi l Ijtt lo luuiv svvniedi close t', h is sidv. anîd lui- liui

ry dîli atnu st1upid when iîtaku' j li utc , lipe" in bis halli. TI" y ira reul
sehoel, and ,Il the Miioar, teuiin hlmn, se att once they wezii.
Id do te teaËli tutui gccd tilîig, ttiuk. 11) a liftie whîlc the Mýis8ionl-
at 6irst cf no use. At last. lu is triid aiv rettîîiicd. Every tiiîgý was jns

lied ail lit once. At thînt timne a 'vhcie it was-the (1cr eft' the tent
li work ef GnW'd 'vas ý,eillg on il) opeîi, tlic 'l'estament, the hyrnîi-
Bchool, andt severat chiffdren were bock, alas tlîey weie. But bis 1brigluit

eertted, and amignt them -. ,as lit- spirit liad takelî itk ili(ht ta heaveil.
I>avidi. 'je scen as hie was roltNo hnîemat liatci wi, lier", te sme)otl
Cb:ist, is8 wholo ilii îlSee wed, llis pil ,or gi ve t lie s i ghute st he
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\ an~ ud iin ellence tilit youIng l,1îler lie If any regard le his father's wiqhes,
dwd.hile Jolsiph would a% soon have part»d

'îîù riîAtîywas gr"ýaîly att- with bisi right hawl ils te digobey one of
1 hiefatlirls equirements. Perhaps .jo.-

4"1 itt t liO siht èI ]t><ik'Itg 'ilt ~ elih wAs nt riaturally kinder in hil§ digPo.
Ille'. ynlaîl bis i'yt caliglit hCs ilion, and j>erhPps Iiad no alîperior t2lents
SwtlfI weord5- for being A tueîul member ot society ; but

%)r ,ii th't tilt, 11 fitid or boilvnr, aie Wds obedtefit ta his parents, anid the
Iho ut hi- s<uct weetest fltower; other was disobýr.lent whenever he felt an

M, Jýe cua, let not nie inclination to do sa. Both attended the
li thy kundl heetrt forgltien be, same Sabbath sehool, or, rathier belonged
1I>uy atter tay, yuutia jýyN dCAuY, Ir) it ; for one was seidom, if ever, absent,
peetv a!te Io e"ze ha4 trembling Ircy and the other was present only occaition.
lien b!e-ti"e1 Jepu@, (et if> ~'u aill. 1 arn not certain that hie ever loyed
Ij lil kInd heurt furgotten hi,. taogo, but was sometimes induced te go,

'l'lie ileai lad haid sepmed to die with perhaps bo get some of the preuty bocks
tbis prayer tremHPng on bis lips. jthat belonged to the library. It is ot
%Vho cati doubt ihat Jemus, il, answer quite certain that bc always returned WbiIî
fe 1t h-ttbmtdse opay i he had, or that be ever read tbem, for sncb

ulepartitig hour, and cheered and com- by oeie eto rsi uhga
r;re i uuoîhalbsd ee books, when they can get tbem.

l"itedhigsot,, holgllalibosde ere Bu t Josephi was constant, loved bit
fur awçay.-Seected. teacher, and even now, since >2e has groe

- - Up te be a man, and engaged in tbe noim
ami bustle of business, can repeat verm

The two Patha and the two Ends. thit >2e then learned in the Sabbath scbol
1 once krtew two liftie boys, of nearly iNor bas he yet left the Sabbatb scbWo,

hie saine agé'e, who 'ived within a few rotds thouigh considerably adranced in life. He
of each other. They both attended the bas been a scholar, teacher and superin.
samne àchonl, and bath had similar advaln- tendent for most of the lime since bc wu
lages wbile at school, and both a<tended able Io commit a few verses from Goil'sbs-
for about the ganie period, though one was, iy word.
far morP conistant 'han the other. John, As these two boys advanced in life,tif
for sucb was the name of the ole-e ý'cY- patbs wYhich eacb chose seemed ta sepwate
%vas perrnittted to go, and generally %va6 more and more. John became moreW
sent, as mtich as .Joseph. Jouhn, howetver., more disobedient, ivas fotnnd oftener àa
sometimes " piaYed tiLe truant," antl went' the companvy of the victoub, and wasas
to the fields. ponds, or forests, ta spend bis and more u}egraded by the Use ofr ai,

lime in îdeness, or 1oims w1 wat somte intoxicating liqtior, for the um df
%vwîs stiit worse. His parenti, were not which >2e gradually acquired a, stronghes
*lways careful Io ascertain wbere he bad dency. He soon learned to ýake G4d'
been'dîning the day, seemiiig to take it b olv'nmime in vain, to lie, and at luit il
toi- granted that 2e hait been as obed;ent 1steàl. The Sabbatb echool was uisitedot

iîthe inalter> as they were careless. mreadGdsbl a asel
Theliy were kind-hearhed, but were very mpore, and Gertod Inl thy wspenhmu
deficitçit in restraining their erririg son. pt m eraie n an wthles nrc
If he did wrong, it seemei tah grieve the iself, and becamne the fat2er of several C
parents , Vet very littie, îf any tbing, was dren, but tbey were nût ccbrougtît up
iione ba reitraiti hiri.. If he wished to as- th2e nurture and admonition of the Lor
soiate vuich bad boys, >2e did sa. Hii but were allosved ho foliow in the Stefl
evenigs, were geiierally spent away from }their ungodly parents. None of àb

S-And aýs this was at a timre when prohably, have ever been taught cf a
dri!ent spiritse were useil very freely, Johjn Vi', in the Sabbath sc>2oot orele
was urqeyknown to take so large, j ,ut ibis is not ail of the sad bisery if

quat1tities thaP >2e was often intoxîcat-1 disobedirettboy aud erring man. E'
ni i ~e, >2e wvas disobeaieîî Io his pa- set the examplle of disobedience, and
renss.chi!dren, perhaps, followed il, for bct

.Joepl ;vas a far ditierent boy, ore at not ilve happily in bis family5 and il
lehe wvas -inder different ilu-neets at i :ft themn andt wandered, a vaga

hime, and wvas fa- mnoie obedietit to the know not where. The unbappy
wishes ofhbi.% paren; . John bail but lit- and worse than orphan chiidren, an
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in the ajrnshousc, reaiýiiig th<-. natlnral trqrità
of diobied->'n' andi foily. The erring fa-
ther, inay be, r .yeni vihA? 1 arn wrirîng
hl% Sad i -tory, inl s5001<5 degqded brothel,
rit7ed, titeos anot Profane. Such is

the carrer of the disobettient boy and Sab-
bah breaker.

But not so with Joseph. Aî 1 have al-
tradir said, lie contiriued iri the Sabblath
school, wag attentive, loved to he taught
Gtod's holy truth, tand wbule still in yott
be became pious. As soon as lie becamre
old enough, he was selected as a teaciter,
and afterwards as a sîîperintendent, andi
grill he loves the Sahbath schoot and does
n3t wish to leave it so long as bis has
siength to performi ils sacred duties. 1-e
loves to joi tr singing the sweet hymns
that are sung by scholars andi teachers, to
impart instruction, or to iniroke God'j
bleosing on the efforts of faithfui teachers.
*His bas been a life of industry, of self-de-
niaI and of usefulness. fie has never re-
gretted his connection with the Satbath

-school, nor forgrttein the instruction that
he thero recel ved when a very sinall boy.

Wbat a contrast in Ille hîstory of tnese
two bovs ! The one is a nuisance, Unhap-
py, bis influence, like a dreadiul contairi-
on, carrying trin and demi, hefore it. H-e
is like the cctroubled sea that cannot rest,
ehose waters cast up mire andi dirt."1
Not a ray of hope or peace beames upon his
deeious way. He is an outcast, alore in
the wide world, or wvhen flot alone, is sur-
raded by those like hiaiself, dzgradesi
and sinfol, onily adding- sorrow and misery
to bis aiready miserable f xistence. But
jesepýiis belovesi andi respected, has Occu-
pil important and rer.poi.sihle Stations in
loiety, and if his life is still spared, by
the blessing of Goti, may Continue long Io
be a useful memrber.

N>ow, yoting reader, whicli of these
Pttha will yoo choose ? Witt vou, like
po. John, be disobedient,-be absent from
tb. Sabbamth schoot whene ver yoiî can de-

Mfe Your kinsi parents, andi at last become
iiserable vagabond, with a bloated anti
~deouà face, a terror eveir to youri;elf?,

oulsi you prefer to wander, like him,
Up and down in the earth," » %ithout a

CItre or sheiter, and without a frierîd ?i
QQId You spensi God's holy Sabbath in

funken revels, and shout and carouse like
raving madman? Would ýou pursues

R aCourse- 'bat vou wouli ac iast iearn
ioat.be even yoursclf, and e'ven corse the
Y ai your birth ? It* not, then beware
JObn'ýs disobedience. tRemeiribtr thati

Connuot ,;rospe?- ilf yo u d iso bey and de -

*pie volir kîld pîiîts Xi r t1te
that it te stili a ret.rcri te t1 1hlý%hi.y
3.1>11r Ifetivenl,-, l-' ci-. lit, '

give <ne th -i and' sif t ou ret îîst. t>
do0 so, >0 tIre fms lty Jsttîrirrli-

srtor iii trie tlays i oftho' y yotlttî, wiiiio iit-
evil days corne not, itur the > 'ai réa w
ni>gh, wiei-, isâhsaIt .d'. J liav,- >o Icia-
sNure in tiieii.'' 1herî yoîr Ilite i îy 1)0
as happsy and as useful as Jost-i and ii

wtîen Christ '- sîtali ma ke wp>li 'w ,

you % iii he foirîid amrouig lhim, andl wtl
sîflî soiigq ot r,'deeiiiz grac' itnd Parsoîs1- l
ing love i)ima heavo-sabrl .SIavInd
k'anîd, Treasv.ry.

Nothmng to do.
(Front the dasîs-

"9 When wili this long Vacation corne
to a close VI" sa a oîg ilddressiiîg
herçelf more thani aliv other person.
g Mhen 1 was in sehool i lors ,ed for tl to
arrive, but now it lias re' lIv COICt, I do
not know how in spenîs my lune. I have
riothing to do, andi the ddy seerns so loti-
that 1 groiw wi'ary in waiting for rnht tu

Lliey Wlie cig ~s we rnight suppuose
lrom these itiildi&, a çchoîl-ii. L)evot-
ed to books, the most of her timne was
either spent in the school-roor, or ivn l't-
paring for it. tVhen wearied with 4tudy,
she looked eagerlv forward to vacdtio-î,
anticilîating with mîîch delight ithe hap-
piness il woului bring,.

These bright aîrtic>patioos er hmliv
rpalized during, the lew irst day.z aitr
the close of s;chool. In visi!s tOhot ev agesi
g&randniothv-r, whose especial favorite she
was, together with a loving circie of aussis
andi cousins, hy -whomn she svas alvcy,
wvarmly ivelcomed, the lime glided swiftiv
away. But the novelty of vacation was
sooîi over, anti Lucy corîls iotu vi-3it alîvays.
1-er gracdrnother's ofters repeated tlortes
had lost thpir charm, and her v-unge.
couisins' childish fîeaks andi iar*t-<-
lonzer cav e ber Pleasure.

Wh.ît was she tîeuî to do She couil
relief, it is truie, and in fhis way she bc-
vsiiled rrany a long hour of i!s wvearirsess.
But the salie strain, liowever melodroius,
non0 becomes tiresone, and firtally disa-

ereeaiule 10 the ear. Thus it wvas wiîh
Licy's hc'>'ks. 4" 1 cotils reasi part oif the
ti ne with hoth pîcasure and iprofis," she

i>'>rht, "& 1îut i cannot spend the* uhole
vacation in this %vay."1 G Oh !thatschoul
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%Vtwne Ai ol lier Ii),; ail i thtotîgli yoiir own heart. De tiot.qay mgi,
hi i liait rnîny timpes iaCbI d1,Y. "i 1 )lave nothing to do, but look al your
l i 4.tîn Co (Io, andl tiine 11-ng: lieiîvily bro-thers and si?.ters, stnvring tu be usefol

(.1 mv1ý Iinits."' to thern, or go to your careworn mottie,-Noîbi'îg til flo, [.u:ýy Il' spid lier 3unt, izeeking to ligblen ber heavy Iturden ; ànti
\%h ibat1 bit!i thé» rifit repeated renmai k. whei-. there is an oomn in your honme foi
N îîîîî ofibi, do ' anil berr cointen<nce the iptioirtnaflre of duty, Jet yout synt.

~ 'r' u îpre~iî f1îeiîiar erîiinesg. pal" eq take a wider range. Tttere 's #'il,
.11t iat. livrd mticli longer thait yoii, andi and sorrow, and suffering ail arounti you,
iýt 1 ratnt reçoilect the timef when 1 which, Young as you are., you cao do mucbl

a), 1î have' notbilsgt 1 d.1t  tblssn
on are olîler tha n 1 ain, aunt," gaid 1 have oflen heard the remark, tgI have

loy, "i aiil grown jîersong alwFiy'î firtîl nothiog to dIo," uttered hy Ihose whoai
iloe za oceitpy thein than a yonzîg girl God ibas given mintis 10 devilqe ant ihandi

tik' ne."to excuw. 1 have beard ynung lips com.
rîîev tîai'î zMore caz ca, 1 kno\v," Nv as plain of tbe weary houre; dragging slowly

hi îtiît'a lily, "e amd yet nzo perioti of along, andi then have hîsteneti to vatiow
mit, vi'' lit ii' intancy, is exempt from methods for speeding time more rapidly.
iîiîý - N (%i hiave flot realized ail you Then 1 have tbought, it cannot be inaà
îituiciiaeil frozn thi. vacation, aitd 1 cati world like ours, where there arc tgo ma,
ifil ' iii wliv. Voi exiiectet orily liat- calli for patient toti and untiring appri

fîi~s lot ttîîtîkitîg,, yoi liait idattes to per- cation, that any ont can tiuly say,4"i
iir o r îii tîîî'to diclî.ite. Wlîen have nothing to do.
utr'iîjitii tudy for a seafion, yon Reader, are VOUof t the number wboû
l''ki fti ivarîl to an) tnceasing round of breatthe Ibis complaint 1 If soe look Caro-

t nagi itiný that thorrnlesiî tlowers Cîilly around you, commencing in four
gi qiîiiiitxid sweetî %voulîl be your îîoi- hozme, andi see if oliere are flot dutias fx

ti. Voi tlîotgit tot ut laborirtg- for the iyou there. Perchance you baie yotn;ez
oit..îii f iitlîî'î, bt have >e)Jiiah)y hrothers andi sislers who neeti avstf»ca

svat±-ht oîîly your owîn enïoyment. Sifli andi Pympalhy ; w~ it may be toiling patretD,
Vi coznpiaiii Chat lime hiangs bevily on to whon thie litile aid you eazu rt ide
îzaitîlia, atid you have tuotlîi t l(Ilo." woîzlil be voîy grateful. There Mnay ii

W*likit cat 1 udo el' inquireit Lucy, int uîîtsîght ones near you who are thirstis<
wIio-ýo intîtîl liglit waq breaking. 'It you forthe simplest rudiments of knowledgilt

liave liii greuzt dtites to îîerzorf,' releut or the childres of sorrow and adversty,
lier kîîît, -yott neeti not neglect "the on whose grieving faces you cyn k;ndlI à

ai<i*t au iipoilUuity for wbich ts alwàys srnile of happines». Nothing to do! Goi
bufittiî you. 1 liedrt bicle WViiiie asic you createti us ail for action, andi endowedua
îîot loiqg agi> t tell tiitu abolit the pictures lwî-h îîowers of bodyanimdfrtt
iin IjIý tiew tioiok. Yau coalti have renier- object. Let us stiive tô benefit lte worâ

-l iii very happiy lly titua trying Co in wltich we live, ever dtscharging zt
tiîzie Itint ; bîut it realy made me sati to ap1 'ropriate dulies of our station.
,et lits dts>ý!liioiiiteîl lace Miten youquickiy

~îtlî'ilth tiiik atîe. [len lit îîry caille
or yî'îî t cover luis hall ; ' it will lake Jewish Onstom.

îîîl1y a tew minutes, Lucy,' lie 3sait, e andi It was lte cuiîoni of the Jews lé
iihen I Cltii iZo aliti play wifi tlic other select te tenth of' their sheej) agteàît
-' . AX Noit hii tuot choose tb perform mnanner -- thte lamb8 were separalSi

IW', iL't(rlv. net, Iii'try left you wîth hatsh froin th,- damis,,anti enciosed in a ïheeî'
11t 'tds tîpoz luîi h. at îi or nr cote$ with only one narrow way Dot*

Icaimot, do ;ucil Illil)g ai thlese ail the dlams w'ere ait the% enîrance.
tiii lw itme," auïil Luec'. 6& Mo,but you can opening îLie gate, the lamis hastened

.ltv.ty c liei ait a spîirit of kiîuduess which j)i the dains ; andi a Mun placed
Ili liai! you to reizîer 11il these 'iltie the entîrance, with a roui diîpeul
'îfc.!wltit en'eA waizing to be asked. ohe oceieeytni ab

Ný,t ail hotir îit'Ise iii wibic tU oi nny not creo hdeeytnhlab
sîîaîî'ttîiuîg ~ ~ s fo oher. h a b nmrked it witli his rod, uaying,"

t t. io''aciat t wuî aît ho holv.' Hence saith the
lsillti't. tIvlile reideritug ai(e by the pt'oplîtt, Il 1 wilI cause yQ'
~î,il uill senîl a ruîy of sîtnshtnie ç aîs tînder the roui." Ezek. XX.



The Hindoo God Durga.
Eiglîteeu liundred yeare ago, Cliriet, religiotis austerities in hionor of Vishnu,

Uid to his di8ciples, "1Say not yc there! acquired a degrec of merit which gave
are yet tour montbs, and then comneth lihi a supremnacy over India, end he
Larvest ? Behold, I say unto you, lirt took posession of Swarga. He sub-
up your eyedand look on the fields; i tr sequently mnade such display of his
tey are wite aiready to harvest." I)or and consequence, iliat. ail the
And 8o it je now ; wherever we turn 1gods began to tremble for their throies.
Ou[ eYeu-east, west, north, or bouth- IlI was found iipon inquiry ïhat Vish nu,
we see the fields are el white alrcady to the 1,rcserver, bail given the demon a
liarvest."1 Ile(ge, on condition of his service, that

Iûd;a, tlae country in which the god no being then existing should be able
Durga i8 wordhipped, contains a popu. to deprive Iiini of life. And nowv ail
lation of a htin(red millions ofidolaiers. file energies of' the indignant gods were
If the f rue god were there worshipped concentrated and united in the produe.
inlstead of idols, %vfîata hirvtest (ifsouls lion of the verîible and horrible Durga.
luight. be brotight to thc Iledeemer'e Sfic is, ttierefbrie, an incarnation of
,kingdomn 1 Should wve flot earriestly %vrath. Himalaya eupplieîi her with a

Py that the Lord1 would send forth lion, upon which she mou nted and went
mOre laborers into Hi8 harvest ! 'in pursult of the demon Kirsg of Terrors.

Durga in seen in the above picture. To elude the pursuit, he took the form
ýT1i il% her origin. There was a cer- 0 f à buffialo. But this did flot succeed.

Zdeowho had, by the lirattice tif iDrga approarhlivd Iiim, and with her
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broad-sword severed his head from the sible, to find a rnght' 'odging, befçjrei
body. Forthwith there carne in the darkness overiakes us."
place of it the head of aô man, and she Towards evening, our travellert, were
grasped *I hy the haie with ber left ,Iea,,antly sr;rprised to see another wag.
band, and withi ber right band plunged go«,am a elcohdMthun
ber i ident into h118 heart. AndI thug the sitting near it. Wtîen tbey re.,ched the

monsteri Iid.sot, lie invited thern tu encamp for the
night in his neighborbood. "To-nior.

Adventures of an Engliali Nerchant row," he said, Ile i he Lord'@ day,anji
in Southt Africp, Nv' can $pend it together." 1 n thel

An Engitsb merchant wa8 travell'ing learnt that ti man E angivehmanei
slowly in a heavy-laden ox-%vaggoD, cit hat his cmn was racatve raie. j
along the banks of a river in Southcbthoadoretpechhegs

H Arîc, henaI atone b ws sr-pel to the Corannas. He tberefoe,
il rounded by a ioop of Corannai,wb Whonsne tormi;atIo h o

ordered him to àtop and unyoke his crxen.1lwn morning a great many of tbem'i
"lA little furtber on, and then 1 wil, met together at that place for worehip
answered lie. ;On no accouRt ; here, In the front of these Corannas stood
on this spot !" wvas their stern reply. suspîcious-lookirig man, who kept bis;
Seeing that lie bsd no powçer to resist eyee flieJ on the Englishman. He.

tm etook the y( -9 of hi .te was the interpreter. Nvho was to IraDi.,
tbe, h caielate the Words of the Motschuanq inmbi.viio made the best of' Lheir way to the telcig ug

grmais. IlNow unpack, and show utith clcig guging, tories of the . i
what thou hast," odid bis viitors.- ranna dialect.ij"Stop!"l replied the merchant, " will The e.atechist began, but the inter.
but we y anything '" "I t may be so0; 1preter remained dilent. The firet part

bu veill uinp)ck your goods, to save Of the subject ivas repcated. but still be-
you the trouble."' did flot translate it. T ý.e evangeliet

In a very tslort time, the wagygon iwas surprised, andI requested tise inter.,.
was emptied. One snatched up a pair 1preter to, ýpeak;, but the man only mue.
ofistockings, another a waisicoat. a third mured a few wvords, wbicb no one un-
matIe free wviîl a piece of wooilen derstood but birnself. "4Aba V" calld
clotb, and in a few minutes the mer. out the Englishman. sbaking his hWs,'
chant found ibat be bal been robbed of I" tbought thou wouldst not dare to
propert wortb nearly £30. take the Word of God in tby rnouthY»

Tbe Corannas, clothed in the etolen H1e then turned to tbe catechiut,snd
gooda, moulnted tbeir borses, andI gaI- said, "&Friend, *his is one of thé'
lo'ped acrosis the plain, wbdle the travel. wretcbes wbo plundered me yesterday.!
lIer grieved ovcr bis los% to, bis faitîîfuî Do flot ask him te usee such an ofc

idri ver, Piet. Il Sir," said the )lter, as jany longer. The gospel will be polluw
soon as be had a litt! recovered froni in pasgrng through hig lip.q. Here i
bis alarm, "y ou only wanted a litle! rAy Piet. be can translate wvhat yot
courage. A shot from your gun iwould say. And thou, Piet, do not forget ID
h ave frightened thie villains away."-; give the fellowis the full force of tke
"1That may be," answered the nier- iltr1utb."
chant. i 1 ad two loaded pistols In Plet was not hackward in folloWiq

Iaîy coat-pockett,; but what could one this command. He andI the Motchuana
do ngainst forty ? 1 might bave. fallen, iemployed the inierval, andI used aIl tMei
and in the end have died as one that povvers to make the deepest imupressine
had shed bloo"l." "eThat xvas very on tbe thievish assmbly. The dsy
possible," said Piet; "but wve wiii not 1closed quietly. Piet and tbe catechut
say any more on the subject. Ratlier: -"t down by eacb other, after divise

ue s mnake our way, as quickly as pos. service, to read the Word of God, whtIt



SABBATH

the poIor merchant reflecied sorrowvfullv,
on bis 1088.1
FThe etin biad scarcely riseti on thel
bollowmngc morning, Mien huili wagg~
were surrourded by a trnop of Ccrt-
na@. The robbers had corne tu tife
knn)wiedge that the good catechist liad
brougbt wvith hini a small stock of tnbac.
1Co, which hie intended to excliange for
Fbis necessary food, and they were now
cone te plunder himn of it. But they
did flot know wth whom they had te
do. This simple-minded Christian,
strang in faith. sat quietly on tbc, seat of
his waggon ; and as seon as the attack
began, he took eut bis Newv Testament,

1aed began to read it with a loud voice.
jAt the sight of the book, the thieves
sUcý.-nIy started back, sprang upon their

Ihomse, and fled. "That ie the waY,"i
ralled out Piet, looking te bis master.
"We bave been very fooliQh. Why

did we net take to our Btble ye4terday,
insîead of thinking of our pistols?"'

Tbey ttien parted from the Mutschu.
ana, and towards evening reached the

Fbouse of a Dutch boer, or fat-mer. The
Englishrnrtr, filled with a sense of his
lons, told the Dutchman wbhat had bap-
pened. -What PI said tbe fat-mer.

1.1 "and you allowved yourselves te be
iplunderi'J in that way ? you are yet
I stnge la thiis land and know flot buw%
Ite bring the negroes to reasoni. l'Il
show you the tway." Ont the fol-
lowving morning, the Dutcb colonist
armed himself, and went forth alorne to
the war. When he reached the village
or the robbers, he fired five hullets
anong their buts, and theni went back

Fwith the utrnost indifference to bis bouse,
&ad baving, seated hi mself, lie toe(k lits

jpipe and began to smoke it, as if notbing
Fa hppened.

SCHOOL RECORD.

This anecdote, which the merchant .answered, " 1
related lîimself to Mli-sior.arv Ludorf, saï but I ai
clearly bhows %% hat kind il' peupie that nuo serpeî
Iomet)tthe Misioniiries in Sout;i Africa tipon he toid
[Oust labor arnong. FrLA, you -ee a Il My rPat-g
F 'mple of the unconver.-ed beathen. ex- isherman ot'
itfing upon robbery end spoil. Then ingr to Anna
Yeui see one of these cbanged mnto a firiend of bis,
humble disciple of Christ, and risking cle snake (th

bis litèe for the
mmen. Next y
knotving suin
('hristiatnity,i
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salvation of his country-
ou have an Englishman,
ýthingr of the truth or
but too mtich engaged in
this %vorld. And lastly
uteli farmer, wVho trusted
,skot, andi looked on the
as if they wvere savage
ot them wvithout fear or

ica. How rnuch dloesîit
ethy and our prayer!
ionary .11agazine.

man and the Serpent.
nen of India are like no
eople. They bave au-
itirely their own ; and,
ave often the name of
vangues, their bearts are

'Uhey speak of his pro.
they trust te lying vani-

ry tells us, that be lately
an travelling to Callicut
rtor, as be had slept on
Isomething had bit bis

ought, hie said, il was a
n the wound was looked
d that it wvas the bite cf i'
0 no !" he replied, -"i

it was not a serpent ;
frst place, niy faniily,
lessin- of an old serpent,
'iege that other people
at iie serpent wili bite
n the nex! place, if any

be bitten, the wound
Iiately heal." " 1 bat
fishierinati, " Iasked,

essing oet an oId serpent? f
irive a hlessing ? Does

essing corne fr3om God,
f me rncies ?!" The rman
[t is quite right w~hat you
n convinced in my case,
rit will injure me." Here.

the fùilo\vin- si ory: 1
randfabler, a very. great Il
Ceîlandy, ivas once go.
tsherry to visit ai) old
wbhen he saw a tipecta.
e dreadibi cobra cupedla)
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Urîder a tree, writhing about Mi V('ry anîd Iitied on a pole' Chr*.- can cure
great pain. Afler lie had learned your souls, a.% tue sight of that brazei
from the @nake the cause of her iiis- serpent cured theko ly,-eeced,
ery, ho put surne balsarn to beri
wotindi, and went on bis way. WVheni
on returnimg froin hiq visit ho reached, Irish Soripture Schools.
the tree again, behlold the old armake (Contînuedi.)
crept out of' her hole, and wvilh many 1Pstqpy's L1 ncle was a man uft )md Chasrge.

bond of lier tiody. thariked niy great. trgbrat oet i elrnsoaô
gadahrfor his kindness, gave bim hi rhn nihw hsd iereured hin, conulil)igrandfîhercinp.îîyiiietit trrî> M r. ruer, and his '.oluntarv

her hlemsing, and also proiîîised, that iundertak ing tu ;prt)cet the cat brache, intermj*.
no bite of any serpent ghoul(l eyer 1cd us ati mure. Ne vert liele?.s, lie wali alinu
harîîî hîrmi or an ofl bis posîceriîy.!'the only one arouiid, whioin 1 nover venîurd
Filled with ity a hav'ing obamned 80 tu approachi. There %vs a etedfiiîîneos in hi,

mariner, which secee Lu forbid me tu liope
great a beuîctit. he invited the old oer-; But uut of Ihe iniuthe ur babes, God bat ar-
pent to, a foast in bis bou3e ; and she 1 dained praise. 'rhucliiid whoin ho ]oied &qi
came very wvillingly, brin gig wu-h PrOteetQit, aai t'ut unrnindfui Of )118 bmnalai.
ber a thousand of her comnions.* tor ; and iioun after the 4leath of the slde

pains roter, we were uîîforuîd that tho ytowigo
who wêre aitl wveil fed wvitl eggs and i meant lu, bc lîrement ai the clais of the Ut
rnilk. 'l'le Mîessîing Was thon repeat. braelib" the fu'towing Sutidny. " lTh. iltile

ed ; and it bas helti go(xl to !he feiiuw gave nie an advire, and ho kn, m whwt
preientday. 1 tld te fsheranhe je about,- viais the rcmark, au ho te&u.

presnt ay. I olt th fiheranhîmaclf, which acemed întended pitrtlyaa te,
that il was the greatest folly ià the liloquy, and partiv as nn addresà to thosepmi
world te 1,elieve sucb a silly story as sent, tu arcîmunt for hi@ apprarance. 'l'uot

thim ; fer that thore was only one who can't read V' 1 saîid, a ben the verso carné tu
coul hoa thobit of be oti srpe ts i tuttri. I Nu, but I shahl bon1; the liii

col hedt- ieo h i fret cllow gave me an rndvice about it, and 1 te
rtj-tha. wvas Jesus, the sifîner's frieni. lemmning ; i hiiec my tesson in iny "cket.'

He was the destroyer of tlîat olti ser- If le drew ouit the ,.,unday Schuci Primer, Wd
penit tho de-vii, who had bittetu al the whei the Srripwîre lessun wais cver, tonk q~

burnan~~~~~ raetoh u ecoî e bok deliberatelv, and, before the whule
huma rac. Nno bt hocoud tae clssspViL over a Jitâtin uf wordo of ibreelti.

a way the poison of sin, eitîler from te,,,.
Boul or body ; and ibis 1he tit by bis 1Wheer knows the Irîsh character-lat
own deatb on the croxs. Wliosoever keen sense of, and dreait of rliîule-will bé

leoketi to him liv fititit, ivotud he hlai- abîle tu pprec!ate thie act. of a man nearli 50
antis hoef'~u agi'. I eî~cthtia, if ho wîaheif

ed frnrn tlip wvolinds of sin, idh Iii'th Scriptuic Readcr would mî'ach hirn; &M
the bIeqsng, of eternal litè in the' recîivei for answcer, it ' t he litlie fellou

world te corne. A las ! I %vas s1 îeakirig wam his leaclier, and t hat hi' did nol thti lii
the wnd; or th poo dec id Cuuld gel a better.ti Every sonday PAIii

tote wn o b ordci benefactujr anit pupil appeared wîlh las buî*
fisherimai matie the following reply :Thc te4son or ttrne blers was sooin buceedez'

It ma eFl eyrgtwat yoîi Liv the tesson of firee nit b'. Ibis lime, i am

say. lNitb antuiher %world, hiowev.er. surc liii cao rejid Guui's Wourd. t-fi inirdwo
arn lot r-.t ar oipefinz te) thii îruth ; le was lituldieg the

1 mntacquaitiieti ; an ca on irc, îîîces ut oîr i fe laair i
tenite ti cotigh te. have t ho hIeýi n r of' urett. and lic wsis wtc'i the hieiscd e!
thê» ol serpntî in tiiie l1t'e-! Ile thon 4c~' Sçlryîîîre kiiowi.eldi' on liii owii
ivent on bis jîurîiey. i'îved lLLc i"'picw. U~ hile lii' wan inîiniiWî

nir tiu P.-tary n1 c?!irnui tlîngl. GodX iniI

Are thlere 1mo1 inny coritentedtille ry lias ilindrl PI<ttcv an inysirrmeflt
live in the like inanmie'r, amrong ouîr- sptr.tual hl'sn loin.

M Belora ('rit a" et, Djwrîy sp~eaT
selreq 1 l)îar voting frientis. ho flot chureli. lusm raLrged clithes were nu hindiSt

vomi deluulet by such a Lnr. iok lu liil sit as mny eye' iitocd en him,

to jfsuls. M'ho is aMie to Save you, a, aitcri-d ei.,th!n, was an uîbjct of addifi.
the~~~~~~~~~ 1orteî Is:s]îs'vr.svn I iîlîr.,st -, rlr hait lie liuthunitei tht- molle"

the wunde Isrplit-q %ere ave( "V1spent on u li suekv brilieir and tqiee. arà
.okiqg ait the brazemi serpî'nX wlîrnhI bis* ni lier liîlîr' il5'au rpiian. he i

z4K ai the comim an îlo l n.zdtl, hli' -cainilt th.. 1:i.c 11îldiriz o :Id, lae.w!



lit ;ao obnlîd tg) [( Illiqulitl lflit I liiiîw IJ kntow tue' naineîfs 01 lh(ie pitoniofthie 'Irînftv
atlSt, illat, li t Lli luJirt iîoîiîl y'l bpiq lkill ,) lie iul- i i til V %f'rî' ji,,ioralft of the ( f"<itC (f<

wuld nec> r 1iî t q il IlIi a <11i11. 1>>11t t. i.l î Vf'i1ld la' hîlîfeil mîpîe 'il > ep
lî>st in a COL;acU i fiitl . i I ti tit' fiifnc lia-f ill hilfiAl. 

1
;< tic l l',' t t i tîril li tt llh tis

I<Miu ir e t;g<î-ii' i'' liabtl î<- <c tIr. llîfutiî se lit Ille. sliacî' 0t fi'. Inîîth.''
rlig lc)k (il iIftlr i, M1'' il-t' li>w t(humei liabfils Fi> oHit, Ni . (f!fiteifl/ I/if' 'tfe of 'i. Irre'h
111<1i becii rlisIfgcdl I Iuildly lIopeî, 01,11t till' 1 . ,IIIyfi tI 1i <i, iif. 'J'hie pour>
Wl

11 
profi' lie lm t'i)>ilirt i/iIiI thatI ltt yV N tiiflfltliiI are cîîrbed cvfry Suîiclay for ciuing

ar n rte< l »'iil'rg il )Ij1>1 tiJIiil 'l .1 ;lili 1ýtO 40 tfu it'nrii 4 sfd's prîîîois 11 Word in, Our teiù#
Redeeuîîîî 'Ft crfigt fl 'lit. i e are q'i lim t>> %% bot) (u y1''fi t-Ce t lir vlinicfii<id fui i(l i a-
jhr lias hcil îî irtfu , illfi tflfuili Iiiib lfi i said kcfl blO iii, '<<<ij w'ilili IIft Cvi'l. bfg<Liii for
j' nitiil'îi>' iiffF>' tliitt loive tuI fl g ff tg fe i I tilft- Ili. A Il ifj< SJfIII0 .tfbiM8i> 1 411 4 n e> Uligt

t9rvdnt'î eli iig Il lm W ord. ' t os n( flect aIl 'Solvlî'î, rîlifftlifr nIl g; ag, it,~ <îtc
(in ll I. iniietil' hIIfI thigs pour lt) le i'rîii -n t iîti 'al<î tt lliou.,Ih tire pari lits have,
liglie stalle îîîg tlle gifI.f ti gg#uiy ; u bi brvil tîtîîiî,e-d wurk aîid Ulic clîildrcn cluithiiîg,
4streî<gtlirîif J % 10I aitî right, ley tli.c FIjîrt Iin yet tlîey wuuld ««ot takio thi;uii f.'juai our

(ho >nner filà.t<" t<f1la
'fîîtse gil'i'Fe Itarts have wiertiued fogtarts Thei comiiiitte cffrnenl Io cnhlighltened

lxur I>tSRC>' aeil L lit t ac u leain, lîiit <mc' l'rtittîti',fln beîîcyv'î<ce and patriutism t!<o
kind famly, un rcaiditfg li~st tor, hitggt l ü ilia l i1<1 liotisnndeo if dhildenr ffw acîjuiring a
srenewctl ttt'lijft illigut bc iide tu tSCCUIC tlifft<fii 1llil3 Proit,-taut cîlucaticîn trn Ili Scrip.
fîr liit, iie tli t<iiii Itrianciit t ilei-sr 1i'tS il) <>tailil ,'ch mils of Ire li±iii. At liment, in uieur-
pretrYCIî ' Ie lits U j.II) tifCifit.Ili 0tt. toiwatili 1Y «iil the t;elioula3 of tire Sotîtil and West, the
them scctitlfîfblanidrit oifli oti OllCt. Accord- one «<ca:l uft titir.iilout, v. hlici cuits 3ýd .per
îngly, Mies. l>ee direccid the t-citlig)liîamter to %- tik lor i-di cild, ajîluart to le atl,4olutely
t-y and cinvilice à1fI VOF. I D yOf <«iii )lCessitV 1 fliceary, li '<nIer tiiril< a large proportion
odl gîillig ulp lier oppiffftiton alîl i lij t, )f pliw of tilt m toi attend andu pro<fit by the iuistructiuîa, 1
id so, tie'rc c' 'etIEWîîlà wlîo0 % uîîid Iîîtovlidc (tIiî*ýe '<ho do nul ri quiri' il. clh) nul ket it. )
for lirn boy. Sl<' lia N liagL for delay diing I >iar clîildren in Canada, let tlîi e tory and

hum ri'uiti i'Ia1!i, uiil iiîîiisd, lia f ilii Fe' sud etdaheflîcits inake youi tlinik, firtt, oif

taken l) tlhe niî>t l <d ttciittd as tire rut- yuur îiwi niercies. Yuu havc food an~d clotU.
fro<a îhipk ;ài. 11i Ille i>i'etiîic 'lic family irz <nid inslruclion-are protected frum harm,
alluded tg) have pn<'<'iled hlni '<a tI riouripli;ng an~d are eticotiragedl tu do Wel by Cie advice
food, and wilatecacr ec Ela nîyitîjI) 10 restete 11M
surengt.h. Shouid it plcare Gud lu bleps thc ;n yipti fkîi rcîa hn o

<uass lit l;IS lu alttIr, a rstoîrcd, t %N il for ail tlii'a guîud gifla. '1'link r.condly, iîow
be a mnalter fort cîiid(cîîîtîii wi'-tliter ie cati- îyitî cati aid tliIttt ligry little oi-eo, who
nat bc traincd a a scliotîlîiaaàter, for wlicît liai an ;iii nced of ahI tîllugiq, arid wlio; Ili thej
talents and jiety alilie indi aie rît) commirun mftufwîîaimiry rcgryuekn

From Ilie Ladii L. Lee$, B<liu il Myo, frit tire Kingdomn of licaven. Ili ;ho morth
Fe'ruri<m ")il, 1l- assure vofn tire nill.

4 
if August il it iiitiéndîd lu scnd wlîat. cani bc

ery n wtnra vu car <ae nucunpru in athercul lîec ftfr the pui<cli<sc cf fuod for the
ilion of; aued if f coulei sho4w unie oi tiie uLujei.r"Y
or their cliar:ty tu tire conitîîtee, il would bclrit.sl Bible <chlare. Thia Record finds its
a sufhicet. tfmfilua tu tlietu ta ask ail %<'ho way iii«o maîîy Sal>b.aIl tchuols. Suroly cadi
have lte nîcans Io help ulg. '11c rscliîîul YOU chgld bctwen tiltis unie und Adgîust, couldi
baie fcd il ilua.g well ;Ille tlil)erei'e r unte - fccd

cladre i utosipcccjî.bc lieiiisîr 
5~W give or iZaîlicrthIle 3'd to b c one ziîild for a

it i@ 1<0W a plea,,ure 10 tfracle item. i u e.vek-'2 cliildrcîî cîuld fecd tire chîld for a
themn IlaIt wcck iiartakc «If tlic:;r wcil eiîtked wlîîîý veiar, iand 50) Salliutl aclos ce,ulil fred
sijr-about ; At clieet d us tu scée tlîcm, aund tiîy î0 c!,ildrcîî for a Nvear, coiising many a 'o'unil
laiik go tLIaîIkful.'' licorL tu sirg lurjoy? lighxiiii.r op îîîarîy a hicav'y

Feb )9/<.~~î AtPî'îlahom~, liiaidsop cc, an') hyt retaitiing tii tho elijldrrn thec
port ofr27 chîldictî sa the foofd giveri îîi'ni ut îIealn3 oraC drngn glory lu d iu
school frum ynîîr funds. On reciving thie 1aFt. :ýlevel8 tu Clirist's cruggvn.
£4, 1 have iricrcatc'd tc jiîupplvt' ee, as it
vit' Paiflatol rce tlie !aungry ch;îdl liioking «n FpavN s.-o a eat h
when ]tg corrpanion reccîvcd foiod, tie rrecv- peo o ihu ec 1w ctetroflen amkied liberty to si!are it wýtlà thos.e to pve ae i termis of ourid wiîhouî ec Io a
Who-M il ct.IUid il lie griven, if cadil clild guiw tan<e eiso tousn thu
a tuffici ncv ; but tire mastcr lins pîlt cown remnittin g Ilie sins of others? tIow can
more names the ]est tcn days. Ili one ofîlas he that is angry with bis brother pacify

8e<bc'Dit, ltrot Romaniut lîjiidreui i ' o attend, hie Father., who, froin the firqt, forbids
d1d <iv), wlictn they cntered a mont ago, him tgo be angry ?
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The Love of God. listenirig clase. lie la nu triller hîrnueli, and
Mr. ott a iissonar inthnSouth trifler.q coinnot. take refuge within the cîrele Of

Mr.Nou a nisioaryiiibhiso inifluen)ce. He ha@ something 10Imar
Sea I slands, waîs one day seadîîog a whico lie réels lu bc of infinite momfent, . an

portion of the gospel of John to some ho looks as one who teels the weight c! bis
Cofthe people. NVheoi ho had flni3hed me-st-uee fla"Ing round and moral feeling la,
the si][leenth verse of the third cha - deal witlo, hiu appeaie are untformly Melle te

iap t4~ntelýcct and the conscience. His love of
ter, a mati, who had listenied cI osely <irder ou @uch. thst the r.ioot disurderîy yield
atnd gladly lu the words, %topped himn, film humirge. [fies MtUke, indeed, is stan,

janod said, "IWhat words were those but tire law ot il*indnes ea in hi* hemrt anod on
you read? What sounids were those hi@ lips. [-le carn reason and illîtorm thejudg.

? Le mehea thoe wrdsment ; but he can aloo weep, and melt the
1 heard ?Ltm ertoewr8tnt.Urgent must bc tha cil of duîyagaîro; Mr. Noit again read tho wloîch wifhdrawm film tromn lis post. He ait
verse, "God so loved the world, that pute oan loo thek p l u he fee Iot le
he gave his only herotten Son, that dr ilukak.Wîeteretbrrý c lasses tu the chances of an hour, uf him Il
whosoever believ'eth iro him should not rnay bc said, as ut the faithful iiepherd, Ulit
perish, hut bave everlasting life. " lie is Instant in tssoen, out or seeson." And
When tbe pocor heathen again heard ail this ie the iesult of fixed principl., -venIty

i.h roefrom his seat, aoid said, end self imortrance h ave nu place iio 'i cel
1it.h t r Cn h e re7ofecoon. lie liscalculatedthe coit idulou"i tat rue ! Ctn tat e tre? elr.eecrillcit invuived in hi. work, and bu Me

God love the world when the snlved to place ail un the a!tar of hi@ Saviow,
world not love hirn. God su loved Hie heurt ie full of pîty fur the children of the.
the world as tu give his son tco die neglected and 110v >oior; and he longs to o00

duct some ut them to the feet or tlîu tenderjthat mani miglit not die. Ca t hat, le and gracinus Shephord, who Ilgatoers tne.
true 7" Mr. Nott again reotd thp lambu ni hou arms, %id. cartres themt ilh
verse, IlGod su, Iuved the %vorld," bosu)nl." Nor dues he *mtiety huiselt with
&c,, told himn it was true, asnd that it andîng out ouhi ledatte what cuets hira me.

ivastheniesaîe Go ha set ~ th mng H ie Sahbath toile occupy his thoaghla
was te mesage od hd se t jtroueli the weck. Corold yooi follow bita

theni, and that nwhosoever lîeliev- ; uit0 t'he retiiements of home, you wuoild lied
ed in Himi, %voulîl fot perish, but; hlm, like the bîîey bee, gathering honey frah~~~~~~~~ b hopyaer eah Th el.evry oleengfower, tenrch the prentovo

be, app afer eat. T6 te -Nom hie reade a cummentary, tu rectity usé
I ngs of joy and wonder ici the breast enlarge hie Bible knowiedge.- Now he ponduil
'of the pour heathen wvere too, Etrong I the leseon of tAie coming Sabbath, thathle mey
for himn bu speak. Ile horst intb convey it ov.th freedomn and ease. Now be
ter, and as his tears chased eac1 examines the~ )est works on Sunday-scoole

earsc bore, andl makes the thiuughte of men wimc
other down bis face, he retired toi than horncît, lois own. Nôw lie exercion bu

1 think ini private, on the amnazing love own mid. rând punders wel the lesuns of ex.
of' God, which liad that day touched perielice and Observationî. Aoud there is a s
bis soul ; and thera, is every roason Io Mure çirofoend sccret of hie devotednes and

beliei wueie. G Il ;hle iro tnueo Spirit; h wabi
liie e ho as afterwards raisela tO eucea. G in ; e a ro in t Spiriyt; h va

share the peaco and happiness which thie Spirit; Fe wreutles tut the bleeeong. Rit
corne frorti having the love of God shed jifeele his town wcaknem a nd inufficiency, end

abruad~~~~ lust tb hat.Slctd.selt on the power of hie omrnipotWn
abrod i thebeat.-Sleced. Redeemer. And as %e cornes forth on the

- licart giuîws and lois face ehines, as une who
TEACHERS' CORNER. bas been loi couverte wth lieven. Tiios s

- - ______ .~thegrand seccret uf lois inteouuity, hie devrIL11u
tu his work, lois zeal and regularity in the pet.

The Sunday-School Teacher and big formence cf i, the stilinffa and thoughtfoi
lVork. nese uf loir clees, the progrees which marks hu

carcer, the bîee@sing whîch attends his l"bn
1 see the Sunday.school (cacher et hie: He os oin earnest ; and even the tîansient vs.

work,-the IrYe ut intelligence and benevo. -or cein sec oliet his os the purpuse, an umiditi
lernce bcam on his Iotim cag-nd 0 d hicart, thie toîl ut one who labrirs, for G
ticr part, os tlor rétorni glance uf aoffection and Joeuit.-Sod
and rivet ted rrgard : oit the une hand an carn.)yS1uiJuni
et inetructur, and on tiec uther an Intense and
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iSmno.

Anedot-The Ycunky.
2 do Snndiiy Sehoole.

,q Aunt Upton.
4 Dan de la Rloche.-David Satinders
SBarths Hîstery v f the Church
bBible, iîl% ovrn Witnesse

7 Blind CelestineO
ý Burder's Sermnons to Children
9 Campbelil Joiirney to Lattakoo

lu Catherinle Gray.-Alphabet of Heartà
il Childre's Stories.-Little Stories
1,n Columbus, Life and T1imes rdec
13 Cenvenient food.-Christian Puec
1 A fl...*$ 'Sermons tu Childrera

57 Natural Hi.-tory The Fcather.-The Song
Bird

58 do Instinct of Birds.-Tho Ani.
mulcule

59 do The Coral-Maker-Thie Sa-
Star

60 do The l,iobter.-The Fîsh
61 do 'lho Hand.-Thie Tongue
62 do The Eve.-Thie Ear
01 do The Aense of Smell.-The

Dcwdrop
64 do l'ha Spring.-Tlhe Lake6.5 do The Rivr-TheoSea
66 Newton'@ Twenty one Letters
67 Osage Captive.-The Promise

15 Emily Rowlanid u aalsothN wetmnexaid
16 Examlple of Christ.-Marshman's Sehool 70Mu Mgai

Dialogues 71 Play Ilours
1 « Faiwhul N urge 72 Raven's Fedther.-Morning Star
16 Tim"de; or Family Religion "3 Rîtes end Worship of the Jew.
19 Flight zof the Camisards 74 Roll's Plumbe

~~~~.~~î 1''pit ofPp:y7 cripture Similitudes
21 Geodnem an.d MercY, or Deborah Curtiz 76 Simple Stories.-Pleasant Storiee
22 Godrch's Child's Book of Creation 77 Stories froin Swîtzerland
23 Hints te Girls on Dres 78 Sunday Readingo
24 hnu' Mirxious Inq nirer 79 Swedish Shepherd Boy

2lorepti Maylimn.-V nuthful Disciple 80 ''hiornton's Early Piety
ý6 Joumneys of the Chîldren of lItrael 81 T1he Flood.-Negro Infant School
7 Kathenine 82 The Lime Tree.-The String of Beado

Kind Word&, by Uncle William 83 The Traveller
Kindnes to Animal@ 84 Todd'o Lectures to Children)
Learning to Think 85 To-morrow; or, R. Benton

1 learning ta Feet 86 T- o Apprentices
Learnrng to Act 87 Vaste flot, Want not
Letters to the Young 88 3 2mhu o
Uttle Ann 3 orbo o

5 Little Jane.-J. A. Spence 89 Blossonîis and Fruit
6 Litfle Itobert's Fîrat Day ait the Snnday i 90 Encourager

Scbool i91 Grandfather Grezory
7 Lucy Morley.-Acconnts of Pions Chiid. 92 Grandmemma Gibert

Isn93 History of Joseph Green an.d hie Sioter.
Manners and Customs of the Jews 94 Mîssionary Gleanings

95 MNissionary Fi-st-Fruits
Memoir of John Ml. Mea 911 My Sunday Seholars

do of Mary Lothrop 97 Orphan's Friend
duo f Two Sons of a Clergyman t98 Pîke'. Persuasive to Early Picty
do of Samuel lilpii.-Mtes Camipbell 99 Richmon d's Ainais of the Poor
do of John Hooper.-Ann C. 100 The Village

Midshipman in China Teaoehoaaealbud
Meaties of Christ lllustrste-iTeaoebcsaeatbud
MMmary Book for the Young and have been selected with great
Mors Kind Words, by Uncle William 1 care fromn the extensive stock of the
Mare1'. Family Memoriat Lon~don Religions Tfract Society, and
Motherlesa Family

"IlonBnpr sent ont on such fltvourable termns as
4tra H etory.- The Seed.-The Leaf' to enable the Committee of the Sun.

do The Flower.-The Fruit Iday School Union to, seli themn at $
do The Grau.-The Ant or£*ado'gtohirlw rce
do The Honey Bce.-The or£ n wn oterlwpje

Spider cash rnust be paid ir ail Sales. There
do The Gall Inoect.-The Fiy tare stili a few of the £3 103 Li-
do The Nest..The Egg braries on hand.

I i

Il

i t
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Î>luli0us"f( a'y t/whe v illull *Undn,'SJ< ( in il. (1(1141 lie id et th
l)eoàfw, ;c'Nt. Joh *te<',iontïrl(.

* -Istry of titet; prphaio ' ia'1lî

* llittory of I !ory muîti Ilis ar
f ejotsiiw Suiodayýscîîlf.o l

NlMetilriti for siiy. a Stt
Jmke ani lier 'I'L.'lo'r.

N lary <Grit, or t ic ,evrttai
Hiappy (floice.

*lThe ledgc of i'iornft.
* ii tî ani lier L>iayî'.

rTe 'rau F1aenids;
T'lie Firéit of Al>rl.

Robert anti Louisa.
'l'liie J'tslitriaii i and li-î Bioy.
Littie Iobert',ý Fir'st I)ay t ili th' uitdttIy.

itchitol.
Stance from toie$rpns
llie iliutory of liiuiert lIent l, (il '. l.t

if. Alone tli l î'r.
Robert liatet, the L:;irlie 'isr
ýkctcl1cS frmîi ¶ ilttI(.
licien and lier C 'l)tim-
Juiia t 'iange~d, or iliq Trila S( <ret 'if a

Happy ci itinaS.
''lie Little Deceîver Rccli.oiîis
Tie 'tficctîî,nate iagîu.iiiV

serzeniit Dale, lis l)atglîter enid tise
<)rpiiari Mfary.

GCorc ilson and him Fi iti.
mco ii t cor'.ra.

Lifre oi, (hutrgiî Wislitert tie Mityr.

Il vuitîs fur In fant aî.
A Vîsit ta !Ii,, lie oif W.i
Il istory of tht'ý fatriarceiAa an
1Mezoi)rS aiof tUîni:gî;îi
Adlaîimlaî and %'VaitcrM .
Alice lir,)Wn, or! tlic Patient îIrr
1rayers Sluttalile for t 'fîtidren.

Tue. Lie (if Becrnard G.Ipm.
Ilorew Cîistomii.
Thse Bible is Truc.

Olive îth
't'ie First Main.

''lie Fîrat Pay or tit' ti

Lftfi Day o! the Wciek
L,cticrs to Sttents.
Etmina aînd ler INurse.

Tlhc Fise ?AîPlrenOecs.
A outîetof I'arciitai AOz-,ttîn to a

dczar ai cniy son.
Ptîrting Adrice to a Youth.
Young Fretiitînker Rcartd

SS.lîtl ~ or Motifier (if SU

i ltii 'i l a t

62 r 'tiri ltatle.

t3. Mamlaîed Ali 11ey.
G 1. lTe1 Fatal Latddo«r, or flarry LinFerd

65.. taî a irtyra, or FajttiliarCoc

G6. lii Lives (if Clemns ontia
titis. tui liyc arp.

(i7. - NI i a Il('* e fHnry 0bioîîkiai, a naun

09. Aiticdiîcâ (if Mlistz-itary Wortbso,
10. Martiti atiti lus Tlwa Littie Seholara.
71. Tuie Lad v of tO.e Iaras Ilouse.

7~.Ehi:'ttii aNarrative Iilist.ti-icof
I iiiî fthe Atieet Ierhcit4w.

M.i Tic -Seottps 1"iriter.
71 . ?tch oîrif David Braitierd.
75. 111î~o. Pauîa oritory ocf
7t1;. tijara tîies or lho Wlic R*.
Î7. Naitînîi istar>'.

R%. Jîttoca 'tiiveraioni o heP

53. 1
îly Gri.ific regory.

1 . T[lit' ('lmrstiars I)iirr'itu
''lte Liîfa of homnais '17, Thraraoe.

iu.Thse !l;irtey lias, iiutiratrngt 9b
tif ititperanée artd itir Itisi

S 7. Tliic Fltioa}amily.
SS'l. ilisory of the Waident'ea

'~l'.lie Cîtisteis ind ianacru of titi
ilaîjît Ariabs.

Jî>. 'Pe~c Laiti of Col. Jamtes Gardiner.
91. l"aîiiltîi I îiou
92 M uonrs of .Iuinr Urqubart.

!s:î. Mrs. Ilokkr.
NVI(itr Eveanî'rL- Coîsyerisalione 0

Uf Gad beîwceen aFtthewr

15. IlIît0ry or the Mtision to Orima.
96t. Eil-ward and Mîi:trii, a laie oif

i7 Sîiniel, vr a VtSit to Jerusalen'.
[t.'lie Oayv Sin, or tho Iittofa

Rost 4nd lits Miolher.

100. Oti 1ar ; dczîgned to Il'ubtratO
llistory

37.
18.

41&2

43)

43.

47

49.

51.

'52.
53.

i


